Introducing a new skin-care regimen for the incontinent patient.
Maintaining skin integrity and preventing skin breakdown and moisture lesions in the incontinent patient is an everyday challenge for nurses in the acute setting. The management of incontinence is often a socially or culturally prohibited topic Fletcher (2008); it is frequently attributed to ill health, the aging process or hospitalization, and often overlooked. The concept of cleansing should be commonplace, but it is complicated by the ritualism that underpins this ordinary yet fundamental aspect of patient care (Voegeli, 2010). The use of traditional methods of cleansing with soap and water in the management of skin integrity consumes significant amounts of nursing time. However, this procedure conflicts with infection control measures and predisposes the patient to further skin breakdown. This article looks at the use of an evaluation of a skin-cleansing emollient product in an elderly-care setting to provide evidence enabling an innovation that would lead to a change in practice. It highlights the importance of the implementation of a skin-care regimen as part of basic nursing care for the incontinent patient within the acute setting, and challenges ritualistic practice with evidence-based care.